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You'll Have to Take off YourIWMUtMJ TMC BtLiaSkt.

Hat to the Superiorly of Saturday's Clothes Bargains in Ihc V
t

1

Great Sale at Haydens
$15 0jwAlKIIJUp3) $if

SPECAILS FOR SATURDAY

Sale of "Women's Neckwear

mm

Women's Dutch Middy
collars, crochet, fancy

embroidered
fancy jabots, ef-

fects, tailored stocks,
newest creations

$1.00, each

15c 29c
. 25c All Silk Taffeta Ribbon 12c Ya"d

Heavy taffeta ribbon up 5 inches wide black, white,
pink, blue iancy shades worth to V

at, yi d.

Special Sale of Women's Fancy Parasols
Mercerized, fancy linen, pongee fancy silks fancy
stripes, polka dots, embroidered, hemstitched, tucked, etc.,

59c, 98c $1.98

SPECIAL SALE OF UMBRELLAS
Kainprpof,' taffetas, serges, English cravenette

cloth 12-inc- h solid ebony, fancy gold sterling silver
trimmed haiidlcs all sizes, at. .98c, $1.49 $1.98

Special Sale Fine of Hosiery
.Women's pure thread hose black, tan,

white evening shades extra
spliced heels, soles
worth $1.25, at.... OeC

Plain embroidered boot hos-

iery, wide lisle garter tops, lisle soles,
heels
at, pair

Women's French mercerized
allovar lace, boot patterns, fancy

at,
Women's children's

mercerized lisle
hosiery, also children's

heavy .ribbed hosiery,

15craur .

Milanese,

and

ut

Flswers

6

and
in lace

and effects,
lace side

to

ana

to
and JOc,

98c-$1.3- 9

a w

and

at and

silk silk
and

and

silk
and

toes and Q
silk and silk

and toes

lisle and lisle
lace silk

mi vma
WW

embroidered boots, pair 25c and 35c;
and fine

cotton and
fine

and
fft-pe-

r

Men's mercerized
hosiery, fancy

. embroidered
double soles,

toes,
pair 15c-25- c

Men's women's fine sheer hosiery, wide garter
tops, lisle Holes, heels toes; black, tan, etc.,

Special Sale ol Women's Gloves
Long SUk Gloves black, white

, pongee
.

length,
1 11 J 11 11 L -
aounie an sizes $i.uu a pair, JJQ
at, pair

Long Silk Gloves black,
white, mode gray
real length

worth '75c, at, ..25c

Children's Vests long
sleeves, high neck

wlnp sleeves,
also children's
pants, ....15

Cut
Main floor, new store

etc.
worth up

at,

at

up J

light

fine lisle
and cotton

and silk clocks
heels and

at,

and silk lisle
and pr.. .49c

and elbow
lips worm

and
elbow

pr..

Short Silk Gloves
double finger ends, Kay-ser- s

and Fownes black,
white and colors, 59c, $1

Women's Midsummer Underwear
Women's sleeveless union suits umbrella

and lace trimmed knee all sizes; on sale
at, each 25c, 39c, 49c

Women's fine ribbed sleeveless, high neck
and wing sleeve, high neck and long
sleeves 25c

Fine Ribbed Cotton Sleeveless Vests, all sizes 12 He
Women's Comfy Cut Vests the never slip vests and

umbrella pants, all sizes . 19
Women's Fine Ribbed Vests sleeveless and hand

crochet, three for $1.00, each 35
Women's Fine Lisle Swiss Ribbed Union Suits

all sizes 69 and 98
Women's Italian Silk Vests In fancy colors extra

quality all sizes, at ; $1.39
Boys' Balbrlggan and

Porosknit style union
suits short sleeves
and knee lengths
for. 39

Children's Vests fine
ribbed, children's
pants, umbrella and
cuff knee all sizes

r lO

CARNATIONS 25c .
All Colors

See Brandeis' Big Ad in another part of this paper. Choice
of any Women's Suit, Dress, Costume, Gown, Coat or Capo
in our entire stock. No matter what the former r
price; one day only .4) ID

ANY WOMEN'S HAT in our entire stock at $5.00
ANY MAN'S SUIT in our entire stock, worth as TIC

high as $35.00 and $40.00 each, at plD

BRANDEIS STORES
THE OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIA-
TION has paid its members Six Per Cent per annum
for the past 27 years, and today is better prepared !

tnan ever to protect and toster the uiterest of its
members.

Try a saving account with it, $1 to $25 accepted in monthly
payments or lump sum not over $5,000. Ask for Booklet "A" and
other information.

ASSETS, $3,600,000. RESERVE FUND, $64,000.

Address, lGth and Dodge Streets, Omaha, Neb.

Bee tat 'Ms Boost Your Business
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CLOTHING

oil Safe
Miraonuiiarv

Positive $20, $22.50 1 $25 Values
High Grade, Strictly

All Wool, Hand
Tailored Suits, The
Season's Newest
Fabrics and Best
Styles

s
As to honest mine nothing this has ever been

offered In the city. Please be on' hand early and avoid the
ruh later In the day.
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S OMAHA'S PURE
FOOD CENTER

SATURDAY SPECIALS
"Ketch 'Em" Fly Tapes, sanitary,

M.
. for 15c

v Six Uneeda Biscuits 25c
9 10c Toilet Soap, four for 25c

3 pkgs. E C Corn Flakes 25c
(fi Extra heavy, well mado Clothes

Baskets, each. 60c, 85c, $1, $1.25
b. tins Potted or Deviled Tur-

key,JO Tongue, Chicken 25c
--lb. tins best Imported Sardines

v for 11c
O Bayle's Yum-Yu- m Mixd Sweet
? Pickles for . 15c

Jjj Bayle's Horseradish Catsup... 15c
"Ferndell" Creamed Horseradish,

q for 20c
? Queen Olives, pint jars 25c
Sj Queen Olives, quart jars 50c

(fl Dill Tickles, per doz. .15c and 20c

o
i
I

ii

giving, like

ice cream freezers at.
each $2.0O and $2.25

Ripe Olives, In tins.. 30c and 35c
Ripe Olives, in glass jars OOc
Bochman's celebrated Dutch Pret-

zels, per box 15c
4 8,1b. sack Lotus Flour. .. .$1.50
Ralston Whole Wheat Flour, per

sack $1.25
ltutter, Eggs and Cheese Dept.

Lotus Butter, cartons, per lb.. 31c
Our best Country Butter, sanitary

jars, per lb 30c
lf, uuu
It

Cnsi

1 FIU

Suits,
now.'

All

Suits,
now. . . ..

Hand- -

ouits,
Hand- -

Suits, now

no

.1

Brandeis Eggs, per dozen.... 85c
Guaranteed Eggs, per dozen.. 28c
Best Imported Swiss Cheese, per

lb .35c O
Domestic Swiss Cheese, per lb. 28c fl
Young American Cheese, lb. . .20c J
Edam Cheese, $1.00 V
Neufchatel Cheese, per O

Label CheeBe, per pkg. . .10c $

Waukesha Cheese, per pkg... 25c
FreHh Fruit and Dept. l

Sweet Corn. Florida Water- -

melons, Red Goose- - H

berries, New York Currants, Black- - J

berries, Limes, Fresh Mint, Celery, (g;

French Alligator Pears,
Mushrooms, etc. m

Bakery Department.
Wedding and Birthday Cakes, (l

Pastry made to order and
Fancy Candles, Candle Shades, 4
Doilies and Table
Fancy Baskets. ff

Liquor "
Shogo Ginger Ale, imported, per

dozen $1.35
Lotus Grape Juice, per bottle. .45c
Catawba Grape Juice, per bot.SOc
Californa Claret, per gallon. . .75c
White Tokay Wine, per bottle. 75c

All the leading brands of beer
delivered to all parts of the city.

C Cr C553 C555W C33 Cwa

CLOTHING SALE
YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF ANY SUIT

IN OUR STORE AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

$10.00

$15.00 Worsted
Suits, now

$18.00 Serge Suits,
now

$20.00 Cassimere

$22.50 Marcus
Tailored now

$25.00 Prager's
Tauoved

CO.

each.
pkg....5c

Blue

Vegetable

Raspberries,

Artichokes,

Fine

Decorations

Department.

..$5.00
$7.50
$9.00

$10.00
$11.25
$12.50

1 1 h ' It is the greatest opportunity ever offered. Q i a

I All sizes and colors to suit everybody.

Mail Orders frSSp fed First Come 1 S

Promptly Ritti lA3fljJlMi4 Gets Hi!
II ij Attended To. Kl Mgfl !?! j First Choice.

f-- S v-- "w "V. 1

at Omaha
Sixth Annual Convention July 18. 19 and 29

Associated Ad Clubs
Meet with America' business creators

WRITE OMAHA AD CLUB TOR PROGRAM

ill

The best style clothes $f1
The best quality clothes
Best wearing clothes
H. S. &M. clothes

The majority of men like to
know what they are getting for
their clothes money, and they
certainly know when it's

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
hand tailored ,clothing. (y ,t k;

Suits that sold at $18.00

Suits that sold at $20.00

'Suits that sold at $22.50

Suits that sold at$25.0O

Suits that sold at $25,00

Suits that sold at $30.00

.$

Here's a few of the things they're abso-

lutely certain of in buying here Saturday.

ALL WOOL QUALITY Because every
suit made by Hart, Schaffner & Marx is absor
lutely guaranteed all wool and perfect in fabric.

VERY BEST STYLE As the suits arc all
this season's very newest Hart, Schaffner &

Marx creations.

PERFECT FIT As we ; guarantee it,
making all necessary alterations free of any
charge whatever to you.

No matter select you're of getting nothing worth than
for H. S. & M. do not make to for 75 of are regular
$20.00, It on Saturday if remember to

feUal'U W

PREINVENTORY

We Begin to Take Stock 5

The following items have
been

t greatly reduced for
clearance.

Lawn Dressing S a c q c e s
worth up to , "1 Q
for IwC

Lawn Dressing Sacques
worth up to $1.00,

Wash Skirts worth
up to $1.50, . . .

Percale House Dresses
worth up to $2.50,
for $1.25

Lingerie fiQ
worth up to $1.50

Lingerie QQn
worth up to $2.00 J0L

Kimonos
worth up to $7.50

Silk Kimonos f? Q0
worth up to

Gingham FetticoatS
worth up to $1.00.

79c

$3.98

$12...VU.0
39c

Ileatherbloom Petticoats
worth up to $2.50,

Drawers, Gowns, Pet-

ticoats worth up QQ
to 79c, for

Drawers, Gowns,
ticoats worth up n

Muslin Drawers, Gowns,
ticoats worth up fifln

for UJt

SPECIAL
Tailored Linen Wash

Suits, All Colors, Worth
up to

$1.98 $2.08 $4.98

Novelty Skirt Co.,
214-21- 6 North 16th St.

MAKER TO WEAItEK DIRECT.
Yltiit Our Fartorjr on Hecoutl Floor

Save & Your Gas
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If that women
of this community have self r

and IntelligaDce you must
tbat most of taam read Tba

Omaha Bee.

1

vxinxxvi Aiia or we
always sell clothes under this guarantee,
showing only clothing we're confident will
give the very best, service.

what suit you certain less $18.00
them sell less, and fully the lots

$25.00 and $30.00 values. will pay you well you'll

Forp-e- t

July

quick

50c

for.

Waists
VOX

Waists

Silk

gjj
Muslin

Muslin Pet
JO

Pet

sk1.R0

500

$10.00

IWLMRHhN

you believe the

spect
admit

AunujN

At La.st Mve
reached the stage where everybody
can' afford to eat meat again. To
assure you read the following prices:

Spring Chickens, per lb .25c
Pork Roast .... ...... .... .' . . 10c
Bulk Sausage i 5c
Sirloin Steak, 12o and 10c
Round Steak, 12V2o .10c
Pot Roast, 8c and . . . .'. .V; . . . '. . 7c '

Boiling Beef '. .. . . . ,5c
Mutton Legs ...'. .10c "

Mutton Chops ............. . 1SM:C
Mutton Stew ...5c '
Mutton Roast 8J
Veal Roast, 10c and ". . . 8c
Veal 'Chops, 12y2c and ' 10c ,

Veal Stew 5c
Pickled Spare Ribs . .;. ....... . . ; 5c
Picnic Hams ..I2V2C ,

Corned Beef .... ............. ...5c

MAY DEN BROS.
Bottle of Wine

FH E r1

Until July 4th
To every one that purchases

a quart or more of

Hitler's Brand Whisky

Up to the 4th of July we are
going to give absolutely '

FREE a

BOTTLE OF
EXCELLENT WINE

You know If it comes
Killer's, it must be good.

HILLER LIQUOR CO.,
1309 FARNAM ST.

Mail Orders Given
Attention.

from

Prompt

A BEE
WANT AD

will rent .iftl vacant home, fill
gione vacant room, or accur
boarder on short not.ee. at very
amall coat to you. Try it.

mmhmim

We

2i)
1

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
On Collar Per Year.

It
Pays

1 V ' t'4

1 OXFORD V
'

'

.. ;.' ;4
We sing our Oxford song quite

often. We've, got Oxfords worth
singing about, too.
.There's nothing'a man wears

that is apt so much criti-
cism as his Oxfords.

Our , Oxfords '. are ' right we
know it,- - and it Is for this reason
we call attention to them so fre-
quently. ; , , , .

Many new kinks in tie. All the
new edges and toes.

$3.50 $4.00 to 95.00
Don't delay la making your

selection. The lines are full and
the choice is particularly good
at this writing.

FRY SHOE CO.
THBSBOKllS

10th and DoacUa Streets.

Rollablo
Dentistry
Tafl's Dental Room;
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